
Descombes & Smith
Insurance Agency.

RKAR K1HST NATIONAL HANK
For Bona Fitlo Fire liiMiirmicc in "Time Tried nnd I'M re Tested"

companion, insure yiur property in the following:
i'lia'iiix of Hartford, Conn. Homo Insurance Co. of N. V.
German American of N. Y. .Sprinjjiiield !' it M, Springfield, Mass

London it Loncatdiire, Liverpool Scottish Union it National, Kdinh'g
Philadelphia Underwrite They pay tlioir Loch

Descombes & Smiths' Insurance Agency.

TTItlc Reel BenTx-i-,
Russell & Hollinshead, Proprietors,

NEW RIGS AND FAST HORSES. EVERY-THIN- G

UPTO DATE.
The Ony Livery Service in Anadarko,

Give Us a Call:
East B Street.
:

IlarnesH,
. lluggieH,

l'umpx,
Paints,

Stoves,
Guns &

J

John Pfaff & Sons
General Hardware

Store
A complete stock.

Phone No. 3

Courteous Treatment to all.

eirTmes Bxo'vvrTL,
DKALER I.V

LUMBER,
Sash, Doors, Eta,

Western White Lime, Okarche Cement, Fancy lump Coal,
Brick, Sherwin-William- s' Paint.

COIL C AND SIXTH STti, AXADARKO, OKLA.

Ne,w

All kinds
Tinwork done

'PHONE

"Pioneer Drug Co."
ANADARKO, OKLAHOMA.

LEADING PHARMACISTS & DRUGGISTS.
DEALERS IN

Patent Sundries, Fancy and Toilet
Articles, Hair, Tooth and Paint lli'indic, Wall Paper, School Hooks,
Paints. Oils, Glass and found in in
Stock. fim.i:i iiy rs contain only the purest
and are by skilled

& DOUGLASS, Proprietors,

J. S. M&yfield
Lumber Co- -

Specialty.

Gherryvale

Medicines, Ironists' Druggists'

everything
Prescriptions ingredients,

compounded Pharmacists.

KARR

THE

Dealers in BUILDING MATERIAL
Always keep on hand tine supply of

Lumber, Shingles, etc.
If you want good values for your money; If you want Al

itock; If you want ono hundred cents' worth of Lumber for dollar, wo

aro your

W..A. McKENNON
Manager

Pabst Beer is
Bhe Best Brewed.
BEWAHE of IMITATIONS.

E.W. KING,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Notary Public, Caddo county. Com-

missioner of Deeds for tho State of
Toxas und York.

Anadn- - ko, Oklahoma

O.K..

Huilders'
Hardware

a

of

No. 11.

I

a lirst-eh-

- - -

a

bright,

a

people.

Tonsorial
Parlors

'Gugerty (Q, Fleeter, Props.
Mh door st in Jlillur Block.'

:i0-:5i- n

The Palace Bakery,
Now opened on H street went of the Court Hoime.
Fresh Hreittl always on hand. All kinds of Pas-
tries and Cakes thai please the palate

Lunch R.00111 in Connection.
hunehes at Jill hours. Cigars and tobacco.

Come and see us.
C. F. LINDER, Proprietor.

Phone
otlice.

Ktc.

Now Will You
1 Guess These Prices Will Hold You

For Awhile.
41.00 Solid Gold Stick Pin $ .

Mo ntul "fe tlroochc .'!0
S1.A0 Ticiits Plated Chains DO

tll.fSO Ladles Mated Ixinjj Chains 1.W)

CJents .Screw Ueel Filled Case and tfood
uiovement , 12.00

Grnts Hunt Intf Ciimj and pood niotemenl 13.8.1
Ladle lllled cao und good movement. . . . 8.00
Ladles plated case und good movement. . 0.00
All pood warranted.

The Fin Dc Sieclc Store
Three doors Hast ot Potoillce.

STEPHENSONS'
Til '

28, Okla. Three doors
Paints, Oils, Glass, Ktc. Fine line

cigars,

Stand Tied?

Jewelry

Store
Anadarko,

stationery
Perfumery,

There's Sonctlii' Doin' a4

Divers &Co's PaintShop
If you don't believe It come and see and iret our nrlcoon Wall
Paper, Paints, Oils, Glass, Ktc. Rest goods mid cheapest prices
becauo we make u of the business. A large force of
expert painter-- , and paper hangers. ArtKtlc, and

SIGN PAINTING A SPECIAL FEATOR.E
SIXTH STREET, NORTH OF C

THE HALF MOON
Lavery and Feed 0 Stable.

BEEBE & ELLISON. Props.
New rig- -, u full stable, courteous service. Give us a call,

block south of First National Hank.

: Bell Top Saloon :

W. H. MASTERSON, Prop.
Fine Whiskies, Wines, Beer Cigars.

N'kau Coiixkk C axi Sixth Stki:i:'

Palace Meat Market.
FRANK MANNING, Prop.

Everything the Meat Line
NEAR CORNER FIFTH andC. PHONE 36

C ST.

of
13

B0.

new

3l-a- m

Phono ;iT.

COWBOY SALOON,
Zumwalt & Carmack, Props.

'Lemp's Beer on Tap. Fine Whiskies, Wines, Cigars
CORNER AND SEVENTH

post-o- f

specialty
ornaiuentul

pictorial.

and

in

RALSTON RESTAURANT
Meals, 25c. Ticket, $3.50.

Kverythiny and First-clas-

B Street, near Square, South Side.

RALSTON BROS., Poprietors.
:ji-:i- m

Dr.'E. 13. MITCHELL,

Physician and Surgeon,

Ollicc, Koom O.Millcr 111k., North-cas- t

Courthouse Square.
Hcsidcnce, Lot lllock 30,

Anauauko, Oki.a.
Phono No.

RANDALL LIVESAY,

LAWYER AND

east

'SP

:il-:i- m

Ono
:u-:i-

.'Il-.l-

Notary Public,

Short Time Loans, Real

Estate and Rentals.

Anadarko,' Oklahoma.
Olllco over the I''h-- t Nu .m lunk.

OAT9 SPOIL THE HUNTINO.

IIoimh trl In m to Wood aail l).troy
'1i Until.

The oxprr of trappers nt llol-uroo-

and ' Huston pondi, near
,.,, rtiirnc lust, winter lias

demons! mm' flip fast that the com-
mon rouse r t wll, when turned loose
in the woods, and left to Its own

hecome as wild nn tho coumo
of a month or two as any bobcat, mrn
the New York Times. It li the custom
of mttaqo owners at tho points to take
rats to their places on tho spring to
drive out the mice that tako pofng.
t'.on of tho cottages during tho wtntcr
.tad In tho fall, when tho pottnners re-

turn to town, these cits nro usmlly
forgotten nnd left to shift for them-
selves Trar"irs who returned liim
the ponds reported that their senton
hail been a failure hecauso the, wild
house eats had roblyd tho trans, tear
ing Into shrrds tho Sink and nmskrato
that vcro daily caught, and fenMIng
on their flesh. Kvcry mnrnltiR
around the traps the hunters found
evidences of feasting by tin cats tin!
of fierce battles between the cits and

tilrculs caught In tho traps. Recently
a dozen of tho wild cats huve li on

hot, but the woods arc full of thrm,
and so long a they rms!n there will
be no profit In trapnlnr

MOhiuaWO . iTION9.
Iln ' Mnntf t.ll4ertf

Id South At:........ .i g.-c- many ol
the South Ainur.cr.a itimbHe nru
owned hy money-lende- rs t.ad capital-
ists, says Human's Magazine. Conces-
sions aftor conceptions h.we been
granted to corporations and forclKn
governments for loans advanced. Rail-

roads, mining privileges, and revenue
from nearly all taxablo goods have
been pledged. The caao hy which
"9" fry Is trirr.ndsrcd by the govern-
ments of tne South American lepub-Mr- e

irekes many of tho muller 'ips
chronically hard up, nnd no tooaor
Joes one revolution dispose of a min-

istry and president than another irove-mn- nt

to negotiate a new loan begins.
In many cases private corporations
and capitalists have more to Eay In tho
government of tho small South Am-

erican ropubllcs than the presidents or
their cabinets. Virtually owelng ev-

erything of real value in tho country.
It Is only natural that they should de-

mand n controlling voice In the man-

agement of affalra that concern their
Interests. Thus tho Argentine repub
lic has practically b?en sold over to
tho auctioneer, and h r llnncei nro so
involved that an expert codd never
straighten them out. The minister do
not nttompt to do this; they aro satisf-

ied to mis; mo o monry hy uortgag-m-g

other property nnd lndustr.es of
Ihe country If In need of funds for
special purposes. Arr"i tlnu o ovor
$300,000,000, and eory chance she gets
It nsks for r.ew loans. Already her
mines, rallroaCs, and other natural re-

sources arc pledged, and It seems
doubtful If anything valuable ran bo
found to hand ever es security for new
loans. Thcro Is not m- - "i to
pay tho interest on tin 'it. nnd tho
country Is satlsP.cd If the 'irdUors con-

tent themselves with 8'.lijr u few

mois miles of territory to call the mat-

ter ercn.

OOVERNMRNT TELEPHONES.

CsMpleta Sj.tora tu liu llinrAtrl (rnia
ronlnfflra nt London.

The advantngo of a telephone system
which Ih run by the Rovernment will b'

well llluBtrated In tho telephone ser-

vice which the English postolllce will
operate In London, heglnniiiK In Aug
UBt. It wll cover a territory or about
640 aquarit miles, which Is about tho
size of a field twenty-liv- e miles square.
To Americana perhaps tho greatest in-

terest In this government telephone 13

In tho rate. For J12.BQ a year any-
one can have u telephono Installed III

his house. Then ho will have to pay,
a small fee for every message that ho
sends. To a man whoso use of the In-

strument Is limited, this method, It 13

certain, will be found to bo of enor-

mous advantage. In place of tho 3

pence, equivalent to C cents, now,
charged to s for every,
call of thrco minutes' duration, tho
charge In the now system will be only,
a penny a message, and alter a certain,
number of messages have been sent,
tho charge will bo reduced to half ft'

penny each. On tho other hand, at

BUUSClllJUr II1UV 1'iiy, " "I iiicnu.ti, ,

certain lump sum a year and havo nO

further charge. All tho telephono
wires nro laid under ground, and tho
conduits aro largo onough to provide,
for double tho number of ducts that
will bo required Immediately.. Instead
of tho oxpouilvo jjitlta peicha Initiat-
ion under ground, the dry core eablp
Is used. Paper Is w rapped around tho
wlro, and those aro twisted In pahs III

calilo formation and dried. Then it
leaden sheath ts placed over them, and;
they aro ready be laid li the plpca
and ducts. These 0"j corn oableB not
only are cheapor than gutta peroha,
but they nro more effective. Kvery dbV
trlct poatolllco wl" bo a call oClce, ami
other centers will be established R1
tho necessity arlwa.- - i'ew York Prgei,


